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Whether you plant a dozen bulbs or a thousand, the same irresistibly charming effect is secured. Plant them anywhere, in full sunlight, in the shade, or under shrubbery or trees. Plant them deep or shallow, any way at all, and these two hardy bulbs will overcome every hazard to burst merrily into bloom every April. For a properly balanced planting allow four bunches of Grape Hyacinths to one of Daffodils.

COMBINATION OFFER
12 Grape Hyacinths, 3 Daffodil Emperor—$1.35
OR
50 Grape Hyacinths, 12 Daffodil Emperor—$5.00

FLOWERFIELD BULB FARM
Flowerfield, Long Island, N.Y.
LEMON QUEEN
Three 80c, Doz. $2.95
Yellow, the brightest of them all, is the symbolic color of spring. Here is a splendid pure yellow Tulip. The shiny buttercup-yellow of the interior heightens the brilliance of this bloom which seems to glow from within. The form is excellent, the stature tall and well balanced. 26 inches.

LA TULIPE NOIRE
Three 75c, Doz. $2.75
This is the famous "Black Tulip," so long sought after and so eagerly prized when found. The color, shown in the picture at left below, is a deep purple-black that has a velvety sheen when seen in the sunlight. Of tall elegant stature and excellent size. 26 inches.

PRINCESS ELIZABETH
Three 75c, Doz. $2.75
Unquestionably, this is the best pink Tulip generally available today. The color is deep, yet soft and clear. The bloom is very artistically shaped, borne erectly on long, stiff stems. Few are the gardens that would not be better for some of these beauties! 30 inches.

THE SIX CHAMPIONS
72 Bulbs 12 each of the six varieties $16.50
Each variety carefully packed and labeled. ½ Collection, $8.50
Priced Tulip In Its Color Range

**BLEU AIMABLE**
Three 80c, Doz. $2.95
The best of the so-called "blues," and a lovely flower in its own right. The color is heliotrope with a decided steel-blue cast over the petals. The blooms are of good size, carried on sturdy, yet decorative stems. It is one of those Tulips that are a "must" for contrasting with the lighter yellow and white Tulips. 26 inches.

**KING GEORGE V**
Three 75c, Doz. $2.75
Brilliant cherry-red flowers are striking at any time of year, but doubly so in the spring of Tulip time when the trees are all greening and bright colors are so needed. This is the brightest, best red Tulip of all, tall and vigorous, and large-flowered. On the show table, this Tulip is a sure winner. 30 inches.

**ZWANENBURG**
Three 90c, Doz. $3.25
White Tulips must be of good form, because, lacking coloring, their chief distinction must be their form and habit of growth. In both of these characteristics Zwonenburg truly excels. The flower is most handsome and is held straight and high on splendid stems. For your evening garden, for contrast, or just because you love white Tulips, here is the finest you can buy.

**Flowerfield's Finest Mixed Tulips**
Here is a really fine assortment, in every conceivable color, shape, variety and type of May-Flowering Tulips. They are mixed by hand from named varieties, and contain only top-size bulbs, no so-called "blooming size" peewees.

Six 85c, 25 for $3.50
FREESIAS
Without doubt the most sweetly scented flower grown; a single bloom permeates the living-room with its delicate perfume. For best and earliest bloom plant them in September, 6 to 25 bulbs in a single pan of good loam. The bulbs planted early must be placed outdoors until cold weather sets in; must be regularly watered and kept growing all the time. In November, before frosts appear, the pots should be placed in the window of a cool room. The results will exceed your highest expectations. We offer top-size bulbs only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>$1.00, Doz. $3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecolote, Light Yellow</td>
<td>Three 45c, Doz. $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecolote, Bright Red</td>
<td>Three 45c, Doz. $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecolote, Blue</td>
<td>Three 45c, Doz. $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecolote, Pink</td>
<td>Three 40c, Doz. $1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>Three 45c, Doz. $1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLCHICUM BORNMEU LLERI
(Giant Autumn-Flowering Crocus)

Colchicum are autumn-flowering bulbs with large Crocus-like blossoms which appear during the months of September and October, without foliage. The foliage, however, appears early in the spring about the same time the Tulips and Hyacinths are in bloom and disappears in June. Blooming in September and October when flowers in the rockery are scarce, they are especially valuable. The bulbs, if kept indoors, will bloom during September and October in the window without any earth or water and after blooming, the bulbs may be planted in early November outdoors, and will not suffer in the least.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Red</td>
<td>Each $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White with Faint Markings</td>
<td>Each $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Each $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vividly Striped</td>
<td>Each $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Colors</td>
<td>Each 75c, Doz. $7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GIANT HYBRID AMARYLLIS
There are few bulbs that give the amateur gardener more for his time and money than the Amaryllis. This is the finest race of Amaryllis in cultivation, and has excellent form as well as a diversity of colors and markings. Plant them with the neck of the bulb protruding on the top of the soil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Red</td>
<td>Each $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White with Faint Markings</td>
<td>Each $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Each $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vividly Striped</td>
<td>Each $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Colors</td>
<td>Each 75c, Doz. $7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CALLA LILIES

A delightful and unusual bulb for your indoor garden. Plant them in December in pots for indoor bloom. You will enjoy the beautiful trumpet-shaped flower, and the peculiarly spotted, low-growing green foliage. The new pink Calla is a particularly lovely variety, being small and dainty.

Alba Maculata (White Calla)  
Each 50c, Doz. $5.00  
A note of glistening purity for your garden. The attractive spear-shaped leaves are mottled green and white, attractive even before the 18-inch tall flower blooms. The white Calla is truly one of the loveliest garden bulbs.

Elliottiana (Yellow Calla)  
Each 50c, Doz. $5.00  
The best known and most widely used Calla Lily, and deservedly so, for the deep golden yellow flowers are truly magnificent. The foliage is spotted much as Alba Maculata, and are a fine decoration for indoors, or planted in the spring outdoors, where Callas also thrive.

Rehmanni Superba (Pink Calla)  
Each 85c, Doz. $8.50  
The new improved pink Calla, large and lovelier than ever. The plants average 18 inches in height, and give forth several of these most beautiful flowers. The illustration really tells the story better than we can. This variety must have some sun while growing or the spathe will pale almost to white.

FLOWERFIELD'S BULB FOOD

Mixed with the soil in which bulbs are to be planted, Flowerfield Bulb Food will produce results that will truly amaze you. Once you try it, you'll want to feed everything in your garden with Flowerfield's Bulb Food.

Quart 25c, Peck (8 qts.) $1.00, f.o.b. Flowerfield
**FREESIAS**

Without doubt, the most worthy cut flower grows a vivid bloom保证金 - 7-10 cm across - from June to October with its delicious perfume. For best and easiest results, plant the bulbs in September. In a bed of sun 9-12 bulbs in a single pan of good loam. The bulbs stored early must be placed outdoors until cold weather sets in; must be regularly watered and kept clean all the time. In November, before frost again, the pots are set in a cool, dark place. If the bulbs are to bloom in the summer, they should be placed to rest in a dry, warm place in January.

**Name**

Three 6½, each $3.50

**A pure white of distinction**

Three 4½, each $1.50

**Tender, Light Yellow**

Three 4½, each $1.50

**Tender, Bright Red**

A brilliant color for your indoor garden.

Three 4½, each $1.50

**Tender, Blue**

A most delightful color to fit in any room.

Three 4½, each $1.50

**Mixed**

A lovely mixture with the above and many other colors represented.

Three 4½, each $1.35

---

**COLCHICUM BORNEMUELLERI**

*Giant Autumn Flowering Crowns*

Colchicum are autumn-flowering bulbs with large Colchicum-like blossoms, which appear during October, without foliage. The flowers, however, appear early in the spring about the same time as Hyacinths and Muscari. The Colchicum flowers are perfect for the fall and winter garden, blooming in September and October. When flowers in the garden are scarce, these are especially welcome. "Blue Bells" are the most popular, followed by the "White Bells". We have many varieties available for the autumn bulbs.

**Name**

Three 4½, each $3.00

---

**FLOWERFIELD BULB FARM**

Send to:

**GIANT HYBRID AMARILLIS**

There are few bulbs that grace the autumn garden more for its time and beauty than the Amarillis. This is the finest race of Amarills in cultivation today, and the first to bloom. Give this bulb everything of which it desires and you will be well repaid by a handsome display of blooms that will run from 18 inches to 2 feet in height, and give forth sweetly the most beautiful flowers. The Amarillis, with its killer, is the main attraction for large and smaller gardens. The bulbs may be planted in early autumn, and will flower the following spring. We are always ready to furnish the right size of soil for the best results in the garden.

**Name**

Fiery Red - Each $1.00

White with Rose Maroon - Each $1.00

Pink - Each $1.00

Vividly Striped - Each $1.00

Mixed Colors - Each 5½, each $7.50

---

**FLOWERFIELD BULB FARM**

**FLOWERFIELD, LONG ISLAND, N.Y.**

**Mail Orders Only**

*Mr. E. A. Moline, Postmaster *

**CALLELLIES**

*Alba Maculata (White Calla)*

Each 50c, each $1.50

**Calleles**

Each 50c, each $1.50

**Elliptica (Yellow Calla)**

Each 50c, each $1.50

**Rehmannia Superba (Pink Calla)**

Each 50c, each $1.50

---

**PINE CALLA**
GIANT TRUMPETS

FOUR MAIN CLASSES OF DAFFODILS

Daffodil classification has long been a bone of contention among horticulturists. The most workable system so far has been the classification of the Royal Horticultural Society of London, whose definitions and terms we use.

We have attempted to simplify these classes even further by grouping certain of the classes together, by generally descriptive terms. Thus we list certain of the new giant Leeds Daffodils on this page with the Trumpets, for their use and their appearance are most similar.

Aerolite  Three 60c, Doz. $2.15
The large flower is beautifully proportioned, giving the impression of gracefulness, despite its size. One of the longest lasting of all Daffodils in the garden or after being cut. Pictured at left below.

Alasnam  Three 65c, Doz. $2.25
Wide, short, densely frilled trumpet of pure deep yellow; a shade deeper than the perianth; finely placed with a good neck; very early.

Beersheba  Each $2.75, Doz. $30.00
The perianth and trumpet are of magnificent proportions. Its color is almost pure white, expressive of purity in the highest sense. One of the very finest of Daffodils.

Diotima  Each 60c, Doz. $6.50
Of great size, yet gracefully proportioned, carrying tremendous flowers on tapering 2-foot stems. The broad overlapping petals form a huge star-shaped perianth of deep primrose.

King Alfred  Three 70c, Doz. $2.50
In truth a king among Daffodils. A huge trumpet and perianth; often measures four inches or more across. Pictured at left.

La Vestale  Three $1.00, Doz. $3.50
A pure ivory-white perianth, of informal design, with trumpet of deep cream-yellow. Tall and fine for small groups or naturalizing.

Lord Wellington  Three $1.75, Doz. $6.00
One of the largest and finest of the deep yellow Trumpets, with flowers of rich golden yellow, of fine even texture, and no trace of coarseness. The perianth is broad, the trumpet is beautifully long and full, slightly frilled at the edges. One of the best introductions in years.

Mrs. E. H. Krelage  Three $1.25, Doz. $4.50
Often called the “White King Alfred” and indeed a fitting companion. Pictured at right.

Flowerfield Finest Mixed Daffodils
An unrivaled assortment of the very finest Daffodils, selected from our lists and from new named varieties of which we have too few to list. We guarantee the utmost satisfaction with this mixture, whether for garden show, table decoration, or general garden beauty. Double-Nosed Bulbs.
Three 50c, Doz. $1.50

IN SHADY NOOKS
Daffodils combine beautifully with Virginia Bluebells.
DAFFODILS (Including Giant Leedsi Daffodils)

Roxane Each $1.50, Doz. $17.50
A very large white trumpet of most perfect shape. The only rival to Beersheba in the pure white class.

Spring Glory Three $1.00, Doz. $3.50
A great favorite, both for the garden and for forcing. Pictured below at right.

Tresserve Three 60c, Doz. $2.15
One of the leaders among the new giant Trumpets; deep canary-yellow with a pale perianth, the segments of which reach forward about the trumpet, producing a flower of distinct individuality; the trumpet mouth, 2 inches across, is deeply laciniated.

Mixed Trumpets Six $1.25, 25 for $4.50
Named varieties in a glorious profusion of bloom.

GIANT LEEDSI DAFFODILS

Gertie Miller Each 75c, Doz. $8.50
As tall and large as the best Trumpet Daffodils. The symmetrical perianth is glistening white, the trumpet a lovely chamois shade, broadly flaring, fluted and frilled.

Loveneest Three $1.25, Doz. $4.50
A lovely one of the rare pink Daffodils. Pictured below.

Mrs. R. O. Backhouse Each $2.50, Doz. $28.50
The famous original "Pink Daffodil." Beautiful perianth of ivory-white, with slender trumpet of apricot-pink, changing to shell-pink at the deeply fringed edges. Most distinctive.

Silver Star Three $1.25, Doz. $4.50
A huge flower, larger than most Trumpets. Pictured on the opposite page.

Tunis Each $1.25, Doz. $14.50
Tall robust-growing variety of lasting substance. A broad wavy white perianth and large bold ivory crown with handsome flanged and serrated brim, retaining a remarkable flush of pale coppery gold at the edge.

Collection of Giant Trumpet Daffodils

King Alfred Mrs. E. H. Krelage
Aerolite Spring Glory

24 Bulbs 6 of each $5.75 Separately packed and labeled

All Our Daffodils Are Top-Size Double Nose Bulbs—the very finest.
TREE PEONIES

Few plants equal the magnificent display of a well-established Tree Peony. The flowers are unusually beautiful and rare, possessing all the colors found in regular herbaceous Peonies, as well as pure yellow, yellow and orange, lavender, violet and purple. The plant does not die down like the herbaceous Peonies, but forms a shrub so that in time a single plant will attain a height of four to five feet, and carry as many as 200 flowers. These are always at least as large as other Peonies, sometimes measuring up to 10 inches across. They thrive in any well-drained soil, in partial shade as well as full sun. They like well- decayed manure and bonemeal, as well as some protection from heavy winds. It is also wise to protect the flower buds against late spring frosts.

We furnish heavy field-grown plants, shipped in a ball of peat and earth. They are three years old, or older, and are much superior to young pot plants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shade Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Pink Shades</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Pink Shades</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red and Carmine Shades</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac and Purplish Shades</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Souvenir de Maxime Cornu**

Bushy plants with every stem carrying 2 or 3 full flowers, 8 inches or more across, with ruffled petals, of deep yellow, heavily shaded orange. The best known Tree Peony and justly famous.

Tree Peonies will be shipped by express, charges collect. All other items in this folder are postpaid.

---

*Lilium Speciosum Magnificum*

A choice cream-pink garden Lily with a light edge and vivid crimson speckles. As shown in the picture, the petals recurve characteristically and are somewhat fluted on the edge. The form and color are exquisite. It has few rivals in beauty.

Each $1.25, Doz. $12.50

AND OTHER FINE BULBS FOR FALL PLANTING from FLOWERFIELD